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and the horses employed for H. M. R. Artiilery,
which are models in their ciass ; while others quite
as good oaa be readily suppliod when wantsd. A
really good. horse for~ a carrnage, or for a gentle-
man's own ue ia the saddie, le fnot however s0
easy to pick up, and this want can only be supplied
by resorting te Ilblood"' ini breeding herses. Ws-
did flot se the blood stock on exhibition at ail,
inor the agricultural etallion-a paesing glance at
the draught herses was aIl that came in otir way,-
and we got just a peep at the carniage and saddle
horses, among wvhich a slapping dark chestnut
mare took our fancy migbtily. It may be noticed
as a defoot in the herse arrangement that the giame
of a etailion is flot made a part of the entry; so
that it isdiffioult if not impossible to know what
is meant whe n e reads i the- list that the
prize for thorough-breds bas gono to Mr. Arkland
of Oshawa! or that Mr. Fisher, of Coiborne, bas
carried home the Prince of Wales' prize 1- the
Iloutsider" bsing thus left quite in the dark as to
either the name or pedigree of the prise animais,
a matter of far more importance than the wame
or even residence of hie owner. 0f blood herses of
ail ageo, only 22 were exhibited; for the Prince of
Wales' prize, 84; of agricultural borses proper,
about 100; of road and carrnge horses of ail kinde,
about 150O; and of heavy draught horses about 50 ;
say aitogether very nearly 400 horses on the
grounâ, which was certainly a large number of
prize animaie ;- and among> the Ilheavy draught "
clase, Mnf. Jas. Daiziel received bn additional prizo
of $44ýfor a horse imported from Scotlhmnd &ine the
last Exhibition; but the entry in the books fils to
inform. us regarding bis celor, pedigree, or the part
of Scotiandl where ho was bred. Aitogether, mak-
ing allow'anee for ivet weather, the hures show of
1866 wras a suoeess, and well worthy of Canadian
enterpriso in this meritorious direction.

la Oattle te exhibition though not so very
numereus wae of undeniable quality. Good as
theywere at London, it muet, we think, bo admit-
ted they woe even botter at Toronto; and noth-
ing but the weather whieh made the ground a regu-
Iar "siush"' outside the sheds where the cattie (às
also the sheep and pige) wsre located, could have
prevented their conspicu eus merits from being fuliy
appreciated; Itijetruethe 'spoctator had the choice
of stretching bis legs up and dovrn a dry pathway
tuder cover ;- but, te, look at a wel bred Durham
or Ayrshîre from a pathway two or tbres feet
hîgher tItan the faoon of the cattie pou, witb the
boads of al the animais towarde the spectator, is
not exaetly celoulated to gratify the tastes cf even
ai, amateur judge of cattls. One likes tu walk al
r,)t.inql and look at a short-hemn on the lei'el, and

study uts pointe from diffoent directions; but
unless some enthusiast risked being Ilmircd" the-
cattle sheds afforded scant, enjoymsnt on s0 wet a
day.

The exclusive high-bred animales were housed in,
spécial quarters which itwa8 net ensy te find, and
when faund; il was net alwaya possible- te "lfea8t
the eys" with- their bovine charme. In the Dur-
hamre, the Ilon. D. Christie, Brantford, Mr. Snell,.
Edmonton, Mr. Stone, Guelph, and M.Miler;.
Pickering, were chieffy conspicueus for superior
quality; and Mr. Christie's two cows, (thouà the
judges awrarded onily the second pnize te the'
yGunger,) took our oye as the crêrne de la cr4rne of
tbe wholo exhibition; while hie "grade" beifer, to
ail appearances se nearly thorough-bred as te take
aL first-rate judge te decido that [t was net, carîed
off "the I "Fèrgus cup," liberally givon by the Ilon.
Fergusson lair. The Devons always commande.
admiration for their good looks, " quite genteol,"
which are combined çrith pgood~ qualities-" baud-
soins is that handsorne does' 7-and though per-
hape the Devons may net bs quite hardy enough
for our trying climats, yet thib excellent qualiti es
muet always soeurs tbem faveur; and where an
agniculturiet ie net limited as te means, bis terni
would bo sadly déficient unlese it possessed, ab
least, a few Devons aî-nong the cattie. Among the
prize exhibiters in this clees we find Mr. Pencombe,
Westminster, Mr. Ceurtice, Danlingten, Mr. Peters,
London, with others, and %ve regret thât the limita
of our article preclude a more extended notice of
the miauy beautiful animais exhibited in the elas
of Devons. Not se gent cel, but yet very bandsome-
in tlîoir style, the useful Ayrshire, tho- pri-de of'
every good botter dairy, is deservedly the oebjèct
ef genemal admiration; and ws bail witb pleasure
the seîf-evident marks of their increasing numbers
far and wide arnong our breede of crittie. As a
dairy eow, the Aymshii-e Il bears the bell," yield-
ing net only au abundance of mulk, but cf the
rich est butter-they suit northern latitudes adm ir-
ably, aînd are ecasily kept in a hen.lrhy condition-
anil in towns and xillages,wherse only o-ns or aI meet
t%,rv eov-s are kept, commend as te an Ayrshire,
pure if it enu be afforded, or a grade-Ayrehire atall
evente. Among those who teke Ilboueurs" in thie
elass, are Mr. Whcler, Scarboro', Mr. Crawford,
Brockville, Irl.Wright, Cobourg, Mr. Guy, Oshawa,
with others tee numerous to mention ; and thé large
numiber cf Devons and Ayrshires exhibited in 1866
proves hovr hghl1y tlîeyarcoesteerned bygoodjudges.
'hO Il black c;ttile," of botu ths Galway and An-
&us breed, were tolerabiy wsll mepesented. Mr.
Snell, Edmonton, wvho devotes particular attention
tu tItis class, and INm. Niînmoe, Cainden, another


